QUARTERLY REPORT - FOR STUDENTS IN GRADES 7 - 8

Student:__________________________________ Age: ___________ Grade Level: _______ School Year: ____________

Quarterly Report Date: ______________ Number of Days in Attendance this Marking Period: ______________

At least 80% of the planned material has been covered for this quarter: _______ YES _______ NO
(If no, please provide a written explanation.)

Parent(s):__________________________________________ Parent Signature:______________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject/Course</th>
<th>Description of Material Covered</th>
<th>Number of Hours of Instruction per Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

History & Geography - Social Studies

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Health

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Physical Education

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Library Skills

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Practical Arts (e.g. Family & Consumer Sciences/Technology)

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mathematics

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:


Science

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:


Art

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:


Music

Grade and Written Narrative Evaluation:

